Immunoglobulin isotypes of C57BL/6 nu/nu, lpr/lpr mice. Lack of direct intrinsic effect of the lpr gene on B cell hyperactivity.
The absolute concentrations of mouse immunoglobulin (Ig) heavy chain isotypes were determined by specific ELISAs in the serum of C57BL/6 (B6) mice doubly homozygous at the nude (nu) and the lymphoproliferation (lpr) locus (B6 nu, lpr mice), and compared with normal B6 nu mice. The distribution and the absolute concentrations of all Ig isotypes were found to be very similar in B6 nu, lpr and B6 nu mice, for both sexes and with similar increases in titers with ageing. Thus, the major part of the severe autoimmunity and hyperglobulinemia characteristic of the lpr syndrome of euthymic B6 lpr mice, including their elevated titers of thymus-independent IgM and IgG3 isotypes, is abrogated by the nude mutation, an effect of which is the lack of thymus differentiation. Though a postulated intrinsic activity of the lpr gene directly on B cell hyperactivity cannot be discarded, its expression would then require the presence of either the thymus or of T cells or of other cells or factors whose expression is also abrogated by the homozygosity at the nude locus.